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CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING
COTTON IS ENDORSED

Columbia, Jan. 17.-Co-operative
marketing of cotton was strongly in-
dorsed in a resolution passed by the
House of Representatives and every
farmer in the State was urged to
sign the contract. The Extension
Forces of Clemson College were ur-

"Ad to continue to lend their full co-

opera'tiori ind assistance in the move-

ment as were the bankers, merchants
and business men of the State.
The text of the r:solution, which

was introduced by Representatives
Jackson of Sumter, Windham of Dar-
lington, Harris of Spartanburg and
McKay of Dillon, follows:
WHEREAS, a campaign is now be-

ing conducted in the State ,of South
Carolina for the formation of the
South Carolina Cotton Growers' Co- r
operative Association to ,be composed I
of Suth Carlina cottn growers, land- e
lords and tenants and to be formed
for the one specific purpose of selling t
their cotton crop co-operatively; and
WHEREAS, the formation of such

a co-operative marketing associjtion
will tend to eliminate many of the
evils which now surround the mariot-
ing of our principal crop, such as

country damage, undergrading and
dumping of a great portion of the
crop on the market in a few weeks'
time and will result in the stabilizing
of the market and insure the farmer
of the fact that his cotton will be pro-
perly warehoused, graded, stapled and
sold at the best possible figure;
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, t

by the House of Representatives, the
Senate concnrring, that we (10 hereby
indorse most heartily the movement
for the organization of the South
Carolina Cotton Growvers' Co-opera-
tive Association;

That we urge every farmer to sign
the contract at the earliest possible
moment:

Thtwe urge the bankers, mer-
chants and business men'J of the State
to assist in the campatign for the
necessary number oif signatures to
make the coot ract operative; andl
That we urge the Extension Forces

of Clemson College to continue to lend
their full co-operation and assistance
in this movement, believing that they
Can be of no greater service to the
State at this time than in the vigor-
ous prosecution of the camp~aign.

SOUTHErRN MAN WANTED)

Washington, Jan. 16.--The Sen-
ate late today c'onfirmedl the nom-
inations of I Commi.ssioners Acin--
son andl Hall, of the Interstate
Commiinerce Coamm ission, who were
appointed by the President. The
Senate's action, endls a protracted
fight wnged by several Southern
Senators against the filling of the
vacancies by men fro- i sections of
the country other than the South.

Mr. Atchison is listedl from Ore-
gon and Mr. Unll from Colorado.

Tlhose Senatoris who opposed the
confirmation and who had forced
dlelays in Senate action several
times were said to have made it
plain that their opposition was not
personal but that they had deter-
minedl to press for Southern repre-
:4entation on the commission and1(
believed that the best way to call
attention to their claims was b~y
opposing the confirmation of the
two nominations.

666 Is a prescription for
Colds, Fever and LaGrippe.
It's the most speedy remedy
we know.

WE AMERICAN ECION
WEEKLEY NEWS 1[TE

To lay proper emphasis on the fivt
jtiOnal provisions of the pending ad-
usted compensation, the Americar
Legion will present its case befortwery chamber of commerce in the
ountry. The huo and cry raised
against the "cash bonus" clause in
he bill has befogged the issue, Han-
ord MacNider, national commander,
barges.
Appointment of Senator McCumb-

r, author of the bill, as chairn\an of
he Finance Committee, is expected
o speed up Coftgressional action on
he measure.

Hanford Machiider, commander of
he American Legion, has announcedhe appointment of the Legion's na-
ional legislative committee, as fol.
ows: Dan F. Steck, Ia., chairman;
ohn R. McQuigg, E. Cleveland, 0;
:arl M. Cline, Nebraska; Wm. R.
McCauley, Bloomington, Ill; James
1. Hanley, Mandan, N. D.; Mat H.
4urphy, Birmingham, Ala.; J. G.
crugham, Carson City, Nevada; Wm.
Deegan, New York; Joseph H.

'hompson, Pittsburg; JamesA. Drain
Vashington, D. C.; George L. Berry,
'ressman's Home, Tenn.; Wilbur M.
trucker, Saginaw, Mich.; John
'homas Taylor, Washington, D. C.;
ohn D. Markey, Frederick, Md;
,aron Sapiro, Lexington, Ky.; John
1. Sherbourne, Boston; Paul Edwards
cattle, Wash,

Because he had not his commitment
abers, Wallis D. Willis, a disabled
aldier, was turned away from Gov-
rnment hospitals to wander in the
reets of Washington until overcome
y exposure. Roused by Willis's
'eatment, the American Legion is
vigorous investigation of red tapevils.

Moneys received by the United
tates froin fordign countries in pay-
ient of debts would go to ex-soldiersnder a bill introduced in the House.
'his measure supplements the Ameri-
an Legion's adjusted compensation
ill.

The 43,262 good deeds to unfortu-
ate buddies performed by American
egion posts of Minnesota in 1921,
ost $75,000. The list does not in-
lude 21,000 cases wherein hospital
reatment, back pay, vocational train-
ig, and compensation were secured
or disabled men.

Ex-soldiers who have lost their dis-
harge papers will be able to obtain
uplicates from the Secretary of War
nder a bill introduced into Congress
t the request of the American
.egion.

Slackers and draft dodgers will not
seape punishment through the op-
ration of the statute of limitations
the Ilouse passes a bill to continue

he military status of deserters. The
imerican Legion supporting, the
icasure, urges unrelenting Federal
marfare against slackers.

States wvhich pay adljustedl compen-
ation to their ex-service men nowi
nelude: MIinnesota, Maine, Michigan
lassachusetts, Missouri, Newv Jersey
Jew Hampshire, North Dakota, Ohio
regon, Rhode Island, South D~akota
'ermI~ont, Wisconsin anud Wash ing~ton

eordIing to John Thomas Taylor
-ice-chairman of the American Leg.
rmo's legislative committee.

Gun play between the chamber o1
ommerce and the American Legior
ost at Akron, Colorado, resulted ir
he death of 936 rabbits, wvhich wver<
istributed to needy families in Den-
erc. The shooting match benefitet
armers, who have been greatl~
r'oubiled wvith rab its.

L.egionna ires throughout the coun
r'y have been invited to join thi
econd annual ascent of Mount Hloo
iy the A merican Legion post at Hloot
t ive r, Oregon. The eleven-thousant
oot climb will be made by the party

Rheumati

lie-v glorions you *11 ge, mothuer,
when your theumaism Is alt goe let
B.0.ts. do it. Itw11buUnld vn natan

a etyston started by ist ye e:
pedition.

Twenty hospitals in threQ years il
the tecord of. one disabled fighter di1
covered by the Aindrican. Legion,
Physicians at Fort Lyon, :Colorado
where this patient i8 now being" treat
ed, say -that, he at least will never
suffer from getting in a rut.

SOLDIER KEY FOR SALE

Soldier Key is for sale. The pic-
turesque. little palm-fringed dot o:
green in the blue waters off, Miami
Fla., will be knocked down to th<
highest bidder at 1 o'clock in the af-
ternoon, January 16.

Soldier Key has a history. It has
had only two or -three owners since
the caravels of Christopher Colum-
bus sailed in the not far ditsant
waters. It used to belong to Spain
It is right in the sea paths of the
old Spanish main and reeks with
tales and traditions of pirates and
adventure.

It is vne of the most beautiful
spots so near the American shores.
The yachtsman or fisherman from
Miami in a 'few minutes' sail
brings up the flowing 'fronds of the
cocoanut palms which 'shade its
snow white beached. While not a

regular stop on any marine sched-
ule, it is a favorite destination for
the pleasure-bound yachtsman or
Miami reporter. The Vanderbilts,
the Whitneys' and the Asters on
their yachts have all stopped by.

Soldier Key has served the United
States well. In the early seven-
ties, when the rays of the old Span-
ish, light on Cape Florida, which
did well enough for the old gal-
leons of Spain but which fell far
ioo short for the speedy merchant-
man, became obsolete, the govern-
ment decided to marke the danger-
ous reef with a more powerful light
built far out in the ocean. The
vicinity is the graveyard of scores
of ships and seamen. In 1876 the
now famous Fowey Light was set
up at the Philadelphia Centenial
Exposition as an evidence of gov-
ernment progress. Then it was
taken down, stone by stone, each
one marked and all placed abroad
ships and carried to Soldier Key.
the base of. operations for the
building of the light. Fowey Light
manned by three trusted keepers
two of whom are on duty at al
times, now flashes its warnings fai
out over the sapphire waters of th<
gulf stream to ships that pass in
the night.

It's always June on Soldier Key
Rarely does the thermometer climi
far into the eighties and it nevei
reaches frost. Seventy-five de
grees, as the doctor orders, is its
mean temperature, the weather bu
reau says. It is bathed by the wa.
ters of the warm gulf stream and
famfed by the strange yet neve1
tiring trade winds.

It is only eleven miles fron
America's most popular winter
playground, Miami. .

It is undlerstoodl a prominen
Amer-ican expects to purchase it a:
a site for a winter- home.

CLEMSON COLLEGE HIOLDIS
ITS FIRISTl HOG SALI

IClemson College--T'he animal bus
bandry dlivision of Clemson Colleg<
will hold( its first bredl sowv sale a
Clemson College on Wednesday, Fel>
8, according to announcer- t made t<
day by Prof. L4. V. Starla of the .di
vision. Fifty p~urebr-ed bo~gs will bl
offred~ in this sale. Of anis numbe-
about thirty will be Duroc Jersey
Iand the other twenty wvill be Polani
Chinas.
An invitation is extended to al

who are interested to attend this salt
says Prof. Starkey, whether they iln
te'nd to buy or~not. Because of pre
..ont financial conditions it is mos
likely that this offerin'g of first clas
plurebr-ed hogs wvill go at a low figu-e
and for this reason it wvill he a goo.
opportunity for far-mers to get sonh
Ianimals cheap.

Subscribe to The Times

sm at 60
S. S. S. Thoroughly Rid. the Body of '

Rheumatiarm Impuritie.

Spimeb~ody's mother is suffering to-night: 'Tho scourgo of rheunmatismshas wreckced her body; limping and
suffering, boat forward, she sees but
the common ground, but her agodheart still belongs to the starst Does
anybody care'? S. S. 8. is one of the
greatest blood-DurifIer known, and it

hpsbidmore blood cells. Its med-tcinal ingredients are purely vegeta-ble. It never disarran ges the stomach.
It is, in~fact, a splendlId tonic, a blood
maker, a blood enricher. It banishes
rheumatism from joints, muscles adthe entire body. It builds firti flesh,It is what somebody's mother needs
tonight: Mother. if you can not goout to get a bottle of 8.S.LS. yourself,surely omebody In your family 'will.fiomebod get a bottle of S. S.5s.nowtLet some ody's mother beg In to, fobtjoyful again. toight. -Maye naybeIt's your mo herv 88.S Is sold at
al d(1rug uton'e, fin two hMaes. Thelarger size In the more oonomnnaln.

thou aah n
.t~ ~ chc" wei havet adopte the Pro-9 \

'ec fheckstm P~h rotecoochckhaa
widevieuwitMchioo
the e. c bG en Without Cost

nc Ourg'Deposit r e

T combat the numerous frauds caused by''rasing"checks, we have adopted.the Pro'
thiau Check System. Eck o Protectu check hasa.

o series of'numb lrs ior aphed in indelible .ink at
the end of each check ike a money ,order]. By
a utting device provided with each check book,the end can be torn s0 that the highest amoqunt.o t e m ri of he c ck ep sns

the maximum a count of check " "

'This special size business check book, three checks"
to a page, is suitable for all business firms.
Protectu checksmayalsobehaditwopocketsies,.
If you are considering opening a checking ac,
count,by allmeanscomeinand seethisADDITIONAL
sERVICE that we are giving free to our patrons.

EQUNLLY PRACTICAL FOR POCKET,
DESK AND PMA ROLL USB

THE BANK OF MANNING
JOS. SPROTT, President. T. M. MOUZ9N, Cashier

JAMES SPROTT, Assistant Cashier

SIGN TOBACCO CONTRACT ties in this sate already, have over eel only to sing beneath the waves
BY FEBRUARY. SECOND 1200 signer. Consequently, it is ex- Finally onlythe captain and nine

-- pected that some of the Court Houses men wvere left on boayd. They were
Florence, S. C., Jan. 17.-The last in these counties will be filled to ca- rescued after great difficulty by

date for signing t:he coo-perative to- pacity on that day. A few small trawler after six..hours' work and
bacco marketing contract will be warehouses are running in the Bur- when they had almost abandoned
February 2. The Executive Commit- lcy District of Kentucky to accom- hope. Those rescued had been
tee at Raleigh, N. C., has allowed the modate those outside of the pool. Di scorched by the flames and par-
various Campaign Committee to con- commenting on tie situation, the tially asphyxiated by the naphtha.
tinue an act've 'drive for new signers Lexington correspondent of "Tobacco" fumes.
on the same basis until February 2, a New ,York tobacco journal, has the
at which time the Board of Directors following to say on Jan. 9: NOTICE

will assume control. Those signing "Prices generally were regarded as
at the meeting, or prior to the meet- good * * '' * The burley pool, in The books for making tax returns
ing, at their respective CourtHouss which nine tenths of the Kentusey fors1922 are now open. All real
January 30th will be allowed to par-crpisindugnrlyicrdtetaestobrtredhsya,
ticipate in s the election for delegates ~dfrteilras npieadi e etwl ead~ fe htdt
on taht date. i h eifta h oldcos~ilfrayoentmkn eun i

The first lap in the race for co- bigsilhge rcs stet-rtrst emd tAdtrso-
operative marketing of tobacco hasbacpoldisadtbefmuhle. HA.LWDN
been. wvon. All three states have ex-betrqaiytathtosdehe14-CunyAio.
ceededi 'by a liberal margin their po. ncmetn ute pte___________________
minimum p)ercentages. While South stain i as A hri ite---------
Carolina has twice as much to gain tbcootietepoi sepc-P~fsinI ad
from tesuccessful operation of theedtaalthuneldtbcowl______________________
plan, yet Virginia and North Care-beslwihnteextowek"........
lina are way ahieadl of South Carolina 'h etcyAscainwl e N.G IKN
in amount signed up. The total gnt fe hisoe hi 3 tonya-a
amount signed by the three states as wieos losdrn hsmnh
shown by the contracts at leigh toThlagtoac cmpnehaeMNIS.C
January 1, giveF a grano L;otal of po sd h soito qae --___________
35r2,901,437 pounds. Of thes amount,delanthsawsaewraite
South Carolina had con' zts to Jan- mreigo oac yt~c-pr- DRN LEB
uary 1, showing a total of 29,214,824tiepa.Aoryst-w
p)ounds. More than 61,000 contracts Anoedsrncntasfrhi--MNIGS.C
have beeni signed in the three states.sefohinegbrcnotisae ___________________
The present organization as it nowby(opngaosltoheTbco

standis will supervise and arrange forCapinCmiteFlrneS..R.0PudS.OvrO'ya
the election which are to be held atTW VEDIINSA IATR PU Y&OBYA
the various county Court Houses ___ tony n oneosa
throughout the three states on Jan-'LnoJ.16-lvnm-

leleaeson tis dae, wo intuiseame Vethsstate alredyo 1a-ove
willselct (hl'ctor onFebrary200urgignersb onsequenlly, ith ife
The delegates for thecfirsthatstoic of the heCoucewr killesyFEEEN

~villasseble n Flrenc forthein texsi coun thile shilled Atonea--a
puroseof letin a irctofota ity follngdaA fiewe sal-
~isi'icwile hoseeletedwnatehiosofe cr e rernnn andted at'ur-IS.C
Secod Dstrct ill eet inSume Dowstrit byf Kerucky thi accom-
'1'h hedquater of he rgaza odaetils otie disatea poolte InNYTOLA

tionComitte ar no maing lloymtentingain ofte Vsitation, toe Ra stt-ml. n
thearrngmens fr hes elctonsthefectton corsodung heoavyLan.LogT"ns

in SuthCaroina Oneof heirda wetherk toacc journat hsthe c a- ~W IEA
tiesbein to otif eac of hetou- owin te vssy onsstng. age 9:tre-a-a
sand of ignes inthisstat byPet-cyeo naal werhr'ared aslo
on Jnuar 0.Eac sigero o lae th *'h*o e ess le a o inms _ _______________

tratheteroeceveshisnotcewih nieexton of the spatcy
or nt, i expcte to tten thinero the idgeu, generll the crewit--CUTI
on Monday January . at'to lored t icreasengprices, and tMANW,.

'clck, . in Heis aso .~q s he sease tat the ooldccpas il
ni ths nqico o brng oe ort aoo pIowled.isTsaid to becofsmuch
new sgner wit him n tht daettsew uliy tare whtoie thise' .Wibr hlrIftko

Commtte thtech ad eerysiger stua tiohesa: "A thershi's lilekBEG&TI(
willdo hs dty ad hed tisrquetoaccao lude thooti is texpect- Atrosp4.~

Someof te toacc grong Then arogte nowbaccobl compnie js-AaveS.C
promsed heAsocatioa suar


